
Is S U B for students? tram pied

The Students' Union Building Policy Board
n is meeting of October 24 brought down 'a
recommendation to Students Council ho
restrict use of SUR Mail. The recommanndation
reads: At the present time, a Flea Market
occupies the SUB Mail on Fridays. Students
who partîcipahe are charged a fee of
$4,00/day, non-students are chargod $8.00/day.
Other groups fot involved in the rnarket and
who are selling lilerahure are flot being
r'harged. There seemns to be somie friction
between the people parlicîpating if the market
and those who are not. It is recommended by
the board that Friday be desiqnated as market
day in SUB. This shail bu the only day that
activities will occur on the Malil. Il groups
and/or individuals sellîng commodities wili be
charged for a space on the MaIl. Those who
are fot seinq anything will foi bu cbarged.
The implementation of Friday as market day,
would facilitate the operation of SUR by
lowerîng operating cosis, and croate a more
desireabie almosphere, n SUR. This
recomniendation, which was adoptecl aI the
council meeting by a vote of 8-10 wthout
councillors having previously sceer the
document, is a serious attack on the rights of
students and student organizations.

This measure is seriotusiy restricting in two
obvious ways. Firsty by restricting the days
upon wbich a student organization may
approach students ini our building and
secondly by placing financial restrictions upon
our organizations. Should creativu, political.
ciiltiiral or any othur aclîvîty of students and
tident orgaiizations bu severely resrictud by

liclirs of ime and rnorey by our owrî
niii on and our own lected representativés?
i tbink flot,

This new regulation affects evury club that
wishes to set up a table for dispflay, Io selI
anythin<q frorn literature Io raffle tickets ta
rneînbersliips. As paying murîbers of the
Studonts' Union, wc have a rîght 10 reach
students through the tacilities of our union:
te info in them of our activi ties, nvrmlve'
theri,, spread our ideas and provide services
for thein. To cLJt down by 80',>,)tPe ime that
Wu' nay utili/u orir bilidini tot do these îhings

c ridiculous.l
As a riiember 1of Iwo 'x[ressedly polîlîcal
ni (,4i~*~Ills e U of A Commrrittee for
/'cc Linlaw Repeai and the U of A Youniî

Socialists. I find lhes(' restrictions particularly
intoierable. Mr. Spragîns, our oxecubive
vîce-presîdent, who chairs the board responsîble
for the recomendation said that activities
carnîud by students orgariations in SUR Mail
wure "disracting". If he fînds my partîcular
politîcs dîshractîng, i consider that unfortunate,
but that certainly docs iot make il invalid
for rme te offer rny ideas for consideration by
rny tellow mnembers of bbc Students' union
F rcedomn et speech of t i e p ress, Io
dissernnate ideas are ail very muicl part of
any sociuty Ihal calis ilsefdderoralic and
nowbure bu fore Pave I ever huard ot

rus tr ic t i nr t bse f reedorns tu a Frîday
atterneon Fli'a Market and cbarginq $400 for
tPerrr.

Tho U of A ALR bas su far this ycar in
Snb cngaged in circulatimj a pcuttion Io
parliament and in distribrinr birth control
nformnation, Botb rot thusi activi tus arr:

vaînabie service's for rany studi'nls himroi' tU
of A. How cao anyone csirions1y Suigu1(st that
a legitimato part of our demiocratic process,
fnrtbering knowiedge of contraception, and
figtîng undemocratic, repressivo abortion iaws
sbonîd bu restricled 10 one day ont of five?

Spragins also statud in the council mneeting
that he wanted to " bring us ail together" on
Friday afternoons, and the recomrnendation
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O n the morning of
October 22,1972, a young
university sîndent, only
ninoteen years aid, died due
10 negligonce. There wore no
telephones available at the Ice
Arona 10oeial an ambulance
and no first aid vounoteors
around.

Oniy tbree people tried 10
beip and, tbough their efforts
were purely voiuntary - no
one would beip. Tbey pleaded
for people 10 boîd bim down
as ho was havîng an cpiieptic
fit, but the skalers just slood
around and watched.

Ho died on the way to
the hospital - the ambulance
took fifteen minutes to arrive,

makes reference to the atrrosphere in SUB.
Who is he or this board to make decisions
about which atmosphere is "desirabie" where
and when? Those of us who are members of
clubs that occasonly operate on the Malil were
neyer consulied about which almiosphere was
"desirable", nor was anyone else for that
malier. More importantly though, we werc fl
approached by the RPB to find out if we
wanted to be "brought together" nor wcre wu
even made aware that the malter was beîng

considered , so that we might appoar before
the Board or council, let alone whal thîs
proposed regniation was in advance. This could
be a dangerous precedient allowinq elected
individuals or appointed boards of our
students' union to makir arbîtrary
Lidemocratic decîsions about who or what is
desîrable when and where,

The Studuntls' Union has no riglbt to
restnîci use of SUB by students in any way
and the imposition of a "tax" for use of SUR
space by clubs is duplorable. No onc,
especially those who have aliready paid throutlh
fers, shrjuld bu dencd Lijse of SUR because of
abilily 1o pay. The present Students' Union
exec. soerns 10 operate ail to of ten on the
basis that if a student orga.nù'ation doesn't
pull in profit, tl isn't justifiable or worthwhile
- wkuîcs thc art gallery, The Young Socialisîs,
for ýýxainple, is a group that does not opurate
on a profit !oasis. We seIllitierature only to
spread our idras- the money that we collect
<on an average day-iess than $4.00) is sitnply
used Io replenish our literature supply. Surely
there art! other ways of paying for the
operation of SUR than ripping-off student
Clubs and handi-craft artîsts who are probably
among thosu who cao inast afford to pay.

As a ciniber of the students counicil, 1
t md certain parts of thîs recommendation and
circumstances surronndi'ng bl compîetely
unfathomnable. Firsiy, 1 huard nothinq (f il
untîl the document was prusented in counicil,
soinethinq whîch iS highly rruguLJar. Secondly,
upon r' ccivinq a coimy of the document. 1
discovered thait part of tl was basud on pure
fabrication. Not only aimn I a rniuibur of the
Two orgariizations thiati1 have inentioned, but
1 have spent rnuch utfruy spare lime sitting ai
booths for the two rrouJps -al no lime was i
î'ver aware that there was anything even
rosembling friction belweMf the Flea Market
and other orqani/ations. How c-an therc bu
friction if one of the parties implicated is not
evun aware of il? 1 bave nr'ver heard
cummplaints about our tables as a member of
couricil or as soineorne sîttinq bhind thern,
Mdaiy peuiple do îlot agree with os but very
fî'w havi' ever s9ggusted lîmîtînq our political
freedoîns. Thirdly, many counicilors worc'
uorisui' about thîs recomn rindation, an
aniendmnînt to il was defeated 9-9, several
cou nc i1 ors abst ai nrd, and inyse 1f and
Priegent-arts rep, Riskiu president and West-v.p.
admnin. and finance ri.,(istîerçed recorded negativo
votes. I 'm suri' others were unawaru of some
of the implicationîs of what they were voting
on, 1 can sec ne real. ruasonable motive for
lîritinrj Clubs and indivîduals activîbies bo they
creative or political, and considering this
exec, 's past record, 1 wondor what tPe rueal
measons are and whaî is beinq left iinsaid.

The' Younqî Socialîsts, in order Io oppose,
tbis undemocratic ruling, wi l cuntlinrie Io ut
up tables and will encourage othr'r grorips tIo

do the saine. Furthur, any or(ganization or
îridividuals who are concernoed about the now

regulations limnitinq tables and displays and
who would be iniercsted in presenting a bni
ici the next couinci meeting shouid gel in
touch with us at the lit table or phone
433-6885. Chris Bearchell

Arts rep.

A boy died tuday
Due 10 mnan's callous stupidity.
Ha feli and bit bis bead
And f0 00e wouid stop and heip.Wby dor't people care?
Wby did tbey just stand and stare?
A boy died t oday
And nlo one would stop and help.

People say "handsomne is as handsome doos,"
Why then not "man is as man doos"?
People wbo caîl themseives "inan"
Stood and sared as Tony died
And no one would-stop and br'Ip,

Telephones locked away
Cried as ho died upon the ice.
Tbey couid do notbing
And no one would stop and beip.
The ambulance was mucb 100 late
The sirens weeping in the mist.
A boy died hoday
And no one woutd stop and help.

Name withbtîId by reîquest.

1 have just finished
readinq Terri Jacksons praise for
Prof, Baird. Defendirg the trees
is nice, but flot the whole siory
1 agree whole hcartridly that the'
aesthctic envronmnent around
here must be pro tected! This
dea should be exiended,

thouqh. The' students hure art,
îust as responsible for the
decline in Ihe beauty of our
surroundinqs as the
administration is.

Is a (Ireat long( patch of
d'ad i jrasi l îjiPDo flot a
couple h I Ps 1A . have a a
couple o 1(ci s Y, i how can
they? Fvfei bcay 1; Dpairs of
feet tramp- 0.; 'jdeath.
People art- vllrî walk a
(<'w extra fuit so that a biade of
gjrass cao live.

How (can we expect flhc
administration to pay aniy
attention to us when wc' ask f or
a butter envîronîniient? Kllîng
what grass thero 15 by walkîng on
il tells themn only one thing. we
n. '-.'d more asphalt and concrcete
courtyards and plazas to walk
on. And if they ar, goinq to
cover the ground, thcy nîipht as
well put a building there,
Buildings are as nice lookinq as
asphalt' or concrete and a' lot
more funictional. Grass is fiçe to
sit on and stroîl on, but il was
iiave.r inet!i'eded to bc a siduwaik i

Pauil Hazle(ti

Bohdan Barahasl i
E;itliiiî!triiii2

pet ifion
WV1 l (' ni C a wmle Lis

Dueloptrient vwas plaiiiîîlor
a tin-ivi'rsity u 3U,00
sl.dcntS, et waes diid i al
lhu bLîîldiutu buIinoLse Busiiness
-Administrat ion and Ctuniii irri
woLild bi' but idîru (tIý soun
of Tory. A stodent body ot
30,000 is flolrsecablein
the fut te Yei ,campuus
Dr veloî nen t inisiSts t his
bilding ruis be builî and on
the site selr'cted. Adinîttedly,
BuJsiness Administration anrd
Commerce neeýds a building
Bul t ti (!reasuns Campîîus
Du'vilopî iinli iv's tfor iesistirig
on this îarticular site are

1.BLsîness Adrirlînstrat'Ion and
Commerce will be close io
the Econumîics Departmnii

2. The building as ;lanined
wîilladd lu tPe systenu ut
walkways on the r amu1Pus.

3, TPis site wîll enable Illie
Arts courtto0be redlîcecd t()a
* nîce square,."

This site Pias beeî i seler tedi
withoeit the notification of
stridents or faculty miiobers
of t he University. Wi th
Rutherford Il and HUB rînder
construction, the Arts Court
has d irunîshcd in sîze.
Another building in this area
wîll reduce this open space
sti11 further, will lead 10
ov -r roo',ried conditions, and
wiîî be detnimentil Io tîhe

-:sidents 'iHUB h.'educing
riecruational c,:ît' - arcî(d

cr3tini ga pe i 1visual
cflviro.irie, t.

A petition h as been
drawn up to- inform Campus
Deveiopmentl Comrnîttee and
t he B oard of Govenors
B u ildi ng Commnrnittule that
students exist and that we do
have thoughts and opinions
on tbis maliern

1 -urge ail students who
are concerned Io sign this
petition. Shouldn'i we
partîcîpate in the developmnent
of aur university.?

. fees reply

Ifn % o ur i ss ue o f
Noverit-,2 nd, 1--Yusak
gur'sîioned whether the Fies
Division uftheb Office of the
Comptroller was, correct in
witbhoidinm foit foes fromn thu
fîrst instaîlment of a Canada
SIt îîden t Loar wi un th e
Universi ty 's requlations prx nuli
of paynîr'nt of feus in Iwo
iristalinrirms.

I bplievc that tbre rmajor
points are rîlevent as foîlo-ws:

Apîîî ication for F inancial
Assistance forin îssued by the
Governirment of the Province
of Alberta, Deparirnunt of
Advancued Education. whîch al
Alberta studenis compflote
wbcn applyinq foi' Loans
under The Canada Student
Loans Plan and severai
Alberta plat states under
CONDITIONS GOVERNING
AWARDS, Suction 3: "Tuilion
Feus or other accounts due Io
the institution are firsi
charges againsi any financial
assistance."

lb) TPe Studurîts Finiance
Board utf Ili' Province of
Alberla is ite body which
adnuiinisi'rs tiesc' vans. The
boiard tiîsuéîtly, but nul always
iimakes mlhe assistanrce availabit-

i l\so dLisbirsrî'11lIs - oV nu
thei laîl omîtheii'ycar and tlf-i

s1) rmdiiJaritiary 1fuI lowînq(!
11ir' anjuiitjls of bliescI wo
dishursincmots, takimqit m
crinsidlerat uni the sbudenis'
OWn I iiuiClil ruýSOurct'S 4l
otîiir sount us. arr' r tIalti'd
Io ellablu'i thestudet ltr illir'
ail of is rxtuns i-tor the
acadomntie yî'ar. Fulltfeus :5

une et tht' uxponses încIuded
n thei Board's forimula ton

arriving ai the aumount ufthte
fîrst d isburscimîu'nt.

(c) Ini a rmemnoranduim
datu'd Si'ptember 13, 1968
froin mue thumi Secrutar y of
tthe Ii'îîStudents Assistnce
Board the Set retary Vwroî,,
-'Il Il eu vemit that payniumît
ofet lim (Il tuition teus froin
tPe tîrst inslallinemît of a louf
miiy rcautse hardshiip the
student iiay conthact the
Studuints Assistanci' Board Io
asc'r taminli an adinstoment
may bu made un lIhe paymut
ut bis awvards." Tbis stance
was r taftf iru'd Pv tle

Studunts Finance Board i.

telphone 0on Noyau bm ( C-1,
1972.

IIt suens evidunt that the
University is botind by and is
flI owing the intent of the
Iendîng agancies. Under the
circumstances their regulations
would take precedence over
tPhe regulalions of the
Univcrstîy sincu the making of
the boans are conditional uponi
the terins of the applications.

M.A. Rouseîl
Comptrol er

r.d. lbing

1 would like 10, bring to
the attention of those wh'o
would rogret it if they missed
Roll May and R.D. Laing on
the Dick Cavett show that
this episode is scheduied to
be shown on Thursdav,
November 9th.

Czoa Maftby


